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Senior Recital:
Ethan Urtz, trumpet
Kathy Hansen, piano
Natalie Brandt, violin
Ford Hall
Sunday, April 17, 2011
7:00 p.m.
Program
Concertino (1948) Andre Jolivet
(1905-1974)
Trumpet Songs (2004)
Morning Opens
To Home
In Our Quiet
Hop & Toe Dance
Threaded
Breaking
Jennifer Higdon
(b. 1962)
Intermission
Trio for Trumpet, Violin and Piano (1992) Eric Ewazen
(b. 1954)
Natalie Brandt, violin
This Senior Recital is in partial fulfillment of the degree Music Performance. 
Ethan Urtz is from the studio of Kim Dunnick.
